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M. Simon made a business trip to '
Colorado Springe the first of the week. 11

Postmaster Bloeeer, of Wiley, was in t
the oily Tuesday on business and made t
us a call. I

Several partiee of town spent Sunday '
at the lake south of town. They report
a good time.

Mrs L. H. Call in left yesterday morn* <
ingfor a two weeks’ trip among the i
mountain resorts. i

Mrs. C. M. Lee is visiting friends in 1
Pueblo and Denver this week. C. M. is 1
doing the stunt of housekeeping.

The ladies of the Social Circle will

hold a harvest home festival duriog the

eeoond week of October.

John Cooper who baa been seriously J
ill with appendicitis, has nearly recover-
ed. An operation was not necessary. '

Mrs. L. Wirt Markham and daughter, (

Mias Ivy,went to Denver last week and <
spent a couple of days in the big city. ]

E. N. Roberts, father of Mrs. R. C. 1
ltayburn, accompanied by his drandaon 1
Dewey, left today for his home -in Cany- 1
on City.

John J. O’Neil, who has been quite ill

with fever, is very mnch improved and
willprobably be able to be out in a few
days.

Junius HUlyer this week sold his resi-
dence south of the court house to E. N.
Mean*. This is a nice home and a valu- •

able piece of property.

Mrs. R. C. Rayburn and little daugh-

ter Thelma, left today for Canyon City

where they will spend several weekß

visiting friends and relatives. .

Dr. J. S. Hasty left Monday for lowa, i
where he will visit for about a week or

ten days, and then attend to some busi- ,
ness matters.

Morton Strain went to Kansas City '

last Sunday to attend to some impor-

tant business matters. He expected to

be gone for four or five days.

The Woman’s League will hold its

regular meeting at the Preebytenao
church, Tuesday afternoon, August 13
at 3 o’clock. Allwomen are invited.

Mrs. Marion Miller,who has been so
seriously siok for the past two weeks,

has passed the danger point and is now
well on the way to complete recovery.

The meat markets have adopted a

schedule of prices. The prices are rath-

er tough, bnt then they correspond with

the kind of meat sold. It is tough, too.

City Engineer Beardsley went last

week and visited the various towns be-

tween Lamar and Pueblo, observing con-

ditions as to water and other matters of
interest.

Dr. J. C. Kalb, of McPherson, Kas., is

here visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. C.

Gould. The doctor has been under the

weather for a couple of weeks and came

up to this good climate to recuperate.

The town authorities haye been hav

ing the weeds cui away from the edges

of the sidewalks around town and the

) work was bsdly needed. People ought

to take pride enough in the appearance
of their.residence property to do this

work, but too manv negleet it Next
year there willprobably be an ordinance
requiring it to be done, or have the
work up sgsinel the property*

Get your lunch and refreshments at

the Epworth League refreshment booth
an the vacant lot next to the Maeomc
Temple next Saturday afternoon and ev-
ening. Many good things toeat and drink.

J. Scott Robertson was hers for sever-
al days during the last week. Mr. Rob-
ertson now resides inKansas City. He
has a host of friends in this region who
are always glad to see him.

Geo. B. Merrill and family are visiting
relatives in Denver this week. George
is a dear lover of musio so we have mads

arrangements to secure one of those
“Busy Bee’’ talking maobinee and will
have the same in running order when
he returns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith, of Wichi-
ta, Kansas, accompanied by tbsir son,
David, are the gueete of tbeir daughter,
Mrs. Combe this week. They are out
un a pleasure trip and will visit the

mountains and other resorts before re-
turning.

The Lamar Daily made its first ap-

pearance on Monday evening. It is s
four page all horns print and is pub-
liseed at the Prowers County News
office. C. Frost Liggett is editor. Its
makeup is vary nest and Mr. Carter

of the news fores deserves great credit.

John C. Roberts, treasurer of the
state land board, was here lest Friday

and until Sunday when he went down

Ito Holly. Mr. Roberta was inspecting

the line of the Arkansas Valley Railroad, 1
so far as it related to state land, and for

the purpose of leasing the right-of-way

to the company.

Seed Wheat.

We will have aeveral thousand bush-

els of good Turkey Red seed wheat for

¦ale. Thie from pure stain of imported
seed. Clean end without any foreign

seeds. Anyone desiring to see sample

inquire of S. E. Browne, Farm Supt.,
Manvel Farm, Granada, or American
Beet Sugar Co., Lamar.

Notice of Annual Mooting.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-

Lr annual meeting of the atookLoldere
of the Big Bend Rural Telephone Co„
will be held at the Silverdale School

House on the let Tuesday, being the 3rcj

day of September, A. D. 1907, at 10 o’-
olook a. m. for the purpose of electing e

Board of Directors to serve for the en-
suing year, and for the transaction of

such other business as may be properly

brought before the meeting.

Dated at Lamar, Aug. Ist, 1907.
Chas. F. Hoag, Seo’y.

Back Up Your Herd.

Idesire to call your attention to De-

partment J. “Cattle” of the Prowere Co.

Fair to be held in Lamar August 27 28-

29 and 30. A very liberal prsmium .is

offered and this will be doubled by the

business men of Lamar. But the money

consideration is nothing compared with

the benefits derived by having s few

blue ribbons to bsok up your herd.

Buyers will invariably pay as much as

SI.OO per head more for steers out of
auoh a herd and feeders willinquire for

them, then we should take pride in
making this fair in Southeast Colorado
a success. So if you have some good

cows, bulls, or heifers, bring them to the

fair and let us look at them.

J. L. Mayfield. Supt

The Santo Fe Trail.

Next Wednesday afternoon there will

occur a notable event. The Sants Fe

trail is to be marked with stones set at

intervals along the old road, through

Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico. Ap-

propriations have been made by the

different legislatures for this purpose.

In Colorado, the work of marking the

trail willbe in charge of the Daughters

of the Revolution, and the first stones

willbe set next Wednesday afternoon,

just north of the river. Mrs. Campbell,

president of the D. A. IL, will preside

over the ceremonies. Lieut. Governor

Harper, Hon. A. E. Bent and other state

officials will be present, besides many

prominent members of the D. A. R.
Many prominent oitixen* of Colorado,

among them several old timers, will be

also present. The exercises will be in-

teresting and undoub edly a large crowd
will attend. The spot will be near tbs

road running north from tbs bridge. As

this is the only public demonstration
that will be made of the eetting of these

monuments, Lamar is to be congratula-

ted and the citizens should make s

special effort to see that the visitors are

royally welcomed and that the distinc-

tion given Lamar is thoroughly sppre-

oiated. The exercises will begin about

3 o’clock in the afternoon and will last

about an hour. Remember the date,

Aaguell*-

May Vallay Happenings.

On threshing, the yield of wheat is up

to expectations in yield and quality.

(Grant Woods and John Sinoox are
operating the Spencer A Wagner thresh-

ing outfit.

i Sugar beets ase making a great growth

i and early plantings are nearly full size

and only la :k maturing.

J. B. Davis received a telegram from

i his daughter Fannie, Monday morning

i announcing her arrival at New York
i' that morning. Miss Fannie accompani-

l ed Mrs. Thos. Berry to Sao Paulo, S. A„

iearly last spring. Mr. and Mrs. Berry

will visit Scotland before returning.

T. H.Nicholson and wife took an early

, train for Paolo, Kansas, last Monday.
They want to atteud the wedding of

, their eon at Topeka on Wednesday.

A. L. Billington, of Morrll, Kansas, is

hare negotiating for 160 seres of land

below the reeervoir.

Iareal Heath leaves shortly for Moores

Hill, Ind„ to complete bis ooursa in tbs

University at that plaoe.

A little eon of C. C. Stenet fell from

a horee be wee riding recently and frac-
tured an arm. Ha is doing nicely.

Part of Her Learning.
i’bi* child was fiiletly sitting on a

.itslool, musing a sick dolly. The
..other was earnestly advising her

,• 'iltnrs not to ml their daughter to ,
Mils to loam Frpeeh. “I can speak
ini experience/* she said. "I went
er ar a girl to olt the accent.

• • •

hey learn other things besides
Vouch. • • • |A particular, they
urn to be untruthful.” "Did yon.
;uther?” Innocently inquired the

shlld.

Matrimony No Miracle.
After long yearn, matrimony may be

said to wear off some of the rough
edges, but the long years might have
worn them off had these people re- .

raalned single. So think well about It,
men and maids, before you enter upon
Its precinct* and choose wisely, for

i the one you marry !¦ the one you must

, live with, and matrimony works no
miracle with character.

First Peace Congress.
An early American peacemaksr was

Ellhu Burritt, the “blacksmith schol-
ar” or ConuecticuL It was mainly to
his efforts that the Paris peace oon-
gress of 1*49 practically owed its ex-
istence. Though now almost forgot-
ten, the seme principles were dis-

cussed and the same propositions laid
down as obtained at The Hague in
lilt.

Her Difficult Task.
“Don’t talk to me right now,** she

begged, as she closed the door and
came back Into the room. “Let me
rest awhile I have Just finished try-

ing o explain the difference between I
a grar.s and a sod widow to a Spaniard
who doesn’t understand anything else
but French. Yes. I was trying to
explain It to him in French.” |

Campaign of Education.
“In the summer." remarked the

obese passenger with the big diamond
stud, "people should eat nothing but
cold food and drink the coldest water

obtainable!” “Ah!” exclaimed the
railway detective, "you arc evidently
‘a doctor?" "Not me.” replied the •.

p. "I’m an ice dealer.”

How Rabbits Swim.
, While not fond of the water, rabbits
eon swim if they are forced to. They
have a swimming position all their
own and look queer enough In the \
Water. They keep their heads and
tolls high and dry. while the front
part of .the body oinks deep In the :
water.

Needed Information.
Doctor (to husband whose wife he

has been called to attend) —Before I
commence my examination, tell me

, when she last bod a new dress and
a new hat, and If she has been to j
the sea yet this year."—Meggendorf- <
er Blaetter. |

Washington’s Motto.
O. Washington was no angel. He J

could swear like a blue streak, and <

1 no man in America ever had a keen- ]
ler eye for business. His motto was: <
"Exltus Acta Probat,” or “The Event ]

1Justifies the Deed.” —N. Y. Press. <

Right Course In Life.
Our friends are not all we would <

have them, that Is true. Neither are ]
vs all they would have us; but tak- <
lag each other aa we are, and making {
khe best of each other, vfo can fill <
our world with kindnesa, comfort aad {

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office of the Comptroller of tlio Currency /
W A*lnngtofi,.Jnun 29, 1907. f

TXTHERKAS. by »etiif*ctory evidence |iro*ent-
Vf ed to the undersigned it ha* been made

to appear that “The First National Rank of
Lamar,"in tbeTown of Lamar.in the County of
Prowers, and State of • ‘dorado, ha* comp'ie.l
with the provision* <<( the “Actof Uongro** to
enable National Rank Vssoeiation* to extend
their corporate «*xi*t«-uce and for other pur-
poses,’’ approved July 12th, 1882.

Now Therefore. I. William B. Ridgel), Comp-
troller ofCurrency, do hereby certify that "Tne
First National Bank of Lamar.” in the Town of
Lamar, in the County of Prowers, and State of
Colorado, is authorized to have succession for
tl.o period specified in its amended articles of
association, namely until the close of hu*ine*>»
on June 90. 1027.

InTestimony Whereof, witness my hand and
Seal of office this 29th day of June. 1907.

[skalJ IVM. B KlDiihLt.
No. 3749 Comptroller of thh Currency.

Ex. No. 2548

Trade at the P
This Cash Grocery!

|
-

Laundry Soap Empson Tomato Soup
Swifts Pride 5c cakes Regular Price 10c

a 8 for 25C Special er can I
Meadow Gold Macaroni

Creamery Butter in Regular Size Pckg.

30c lb. | » 25c
PHONE Pay us the cash and save money

LAMA* 76 MARGRAVES

7. SC-

City E&ltor

JLBSTSJLCTS
The only set ofNumerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts

to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners ofBald-
win, Jay de Co's Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire if
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COURT! ABSTRACT CO.
T.1 mar. Color«Ao

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for 1
good Farm and City Loans.
Call and see me.

i

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
J The latest in Quantity, {

5 Quality amd good J
• Workmanship J

j SIKWIIVII 1
t 5 (ENT. 3 Wfl « t

i „ i
s Postal Cigar Stand :

s ONLY •

1 “WARM WEATHER WEARABLES” |

Just a few of the things we have to offer you in that line

A very large line of Negligee shirts with soft collars and cuffs attached,

75c, $l. & $1.50
“Wilson Brothers” make which signifies the best

Mens Underwear, plain balbriggan at Summer Suits al Great Reductions

50c, 70C tc $1
$20.00 Suits now selling for $16.25per suit ’*'

$16.50 Suits now selling for $13.00
Genuine imported, per suit for $12.50 Suits now selling for $9.501

$ I .50 $lO.OO Suits now selling for $7.25 I
Union Suits, the very best that can be

sold at prices named These are J. Capps & Sons. 100 per
$1 fcs 1.50 each cent pure wool. I

Straw Hats at One Half Price
Clanvas Shoes, Gray or Black, now $1.35 all sizes. Fancy Hose for men 50c, 25c,

and 2 pairs for 25c. Exclusive agency in Lamar for Douglas Shoes

M———————— 111 ¦ ¦ ¦ ——mm tMMM CaScAn'OBON'JnKMNMINHMNB

WALL PAPER NEWS I
Watch this space for the latest
information in regard to Wall
Paper and Paints.

\

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY I
119 Main Street, Lamar

I**••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Applications:
• are now being re •

; J ceivod at r.be fac- •

: • tory of the J

| American ]
5 Beet Sugar Co. §
• at Lamar for positions J
• for the coming campaign. •

J Wages will range from •

1 $2.10 TO $3.00 PER DAY \
• •

• depending upon the posi- •

• tion assigned. Campaign • j
J will begin about Soptern •

• ber Ist aud last about live •

• months. Anyone desiring •

• a position the coming sea •

• son will please get an ap- 2
• plication card as soon as •

2 possible •

: AMERICAN BillSilt (0. j
•••••••••W••••••••••••••••

Try Carley’s Cough Cur*

Berne*, peaches, apples and plums at

Margrave's, the store that sells cheap.

Keep Cool!

Gall and inspect our Magni-
ficent line of soft Shirts, Un-
derwear, Panama Hats. Ox-
fords, Open Work Hosiery, etc.
No bigger, no better stock in
the city, and at prices to suit
you.

SSI EVERETT & CHURCH


